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POlice Chief Rd GiMitiden 
Sifted .-Tast'aPt.%4U6tig.4.groni 
two armed tobbily,Mtarges, as 
n ps'inielnispect Inittyleast  a 
doz.* bombings, burns 	d 
shootin0,iithat .have• occurred 

' iii . the. Meridian and Jackson 
areas iii. thepiet.eight months. 
The ': beittbinge--  Included7,. two 
sYnagiignes.-,-  one in Jackson  
and another in- Meridian...=and 
a tablzi'S home in.:0#19sMi., .: 

.....7';  Tile Captuirtef of 	rep 
resentOJhe': fitStihrealveffi- 
99i's411.-.i.. bag*" # lengthy Federil„Stainsiiid local inves-
tigationet•the-  violence. Chief 
Gunn'. said., other arrests are 
expeciecli"% 	- '•'' -'•: 	- 	' 

Fotind hi Tarrants' pockets,. 
the Chief said, was a notebook' 

.- • which said • 	. , - .... 	',,:-.• 
! ,̀G,  eittlepieni . -"-,,.....-- 	' T  I harie committed myself 
tmounist4etally' tow: defeating_: cythe :whiCorneh- 

' threatens , our country. any 
- i‘aneas  11;essersi shall be used.. 

• - ' See MERIDIAN, Ag, Col. i . 
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 -... 	4. The lifef'gave this, accoun 
'it the•sli9Otent th 	' - 

Fifteen .- officers : wearing 
black polo Shirts _Weil. staked 
out :;tirottnd airldeeifeihaine. About 1,-:. 	4._9135¢ d 
ea . -se.11iaded lane ■ 

I ennie';601e#1rsiik e Jinuee 
.man,. _ ottf and 

the 

Mai4h, 1968,. 	/, Thomas Albert 
Tarrants III, haye been under-.  
ground and operating guer.' 
rilla- warfare. -  I "have always 
believed in military action 
against' 	 remtinitt 
enern.Y.. 
:Tile :'statement? ddedthat 

the ',Federal ..,govervpeat laid 
foamed '...1411aL,)'-ailtitn$11110';'to send ' him '7*,-..prisen'en 
ebargi 	 Federal firearms: knit lt-eadd,he was 
followingthe**Xampie of Rob-
ert de Pisgli,'N great ietriot," 
thAbi.44,-;#4= 
whorl for mann iaa 
gitive frOni4::ba 
Charge in Seattlei:Waih. 

Deceinbeilrafrants706. • cOmpadied. 	Bowers 
Jr•Vlinperialr.OWliaidAof the 

;White; Knights of the KU Klux' 
Klan, was arreeted in Collins, 

•: Miss., in 'a stolen car. On the 
. seat 	the-Car Officer's:: found 
an M-3 submachine.  

been-  linked by':the 	rteIniz' _. 	, 

. factory in. 7.4autelA.Miss4 piq4 it 
wilerA'IMoweritv recruited.'; 	 :trpht nuinber of his White .Knights. Tarfante 

Mrs..,,Ainsworth;.t wife ,blOod.,,Ka was,* Cri manager of health clubs, was 	 10.:k teacher Ana private school set 

	

:-: .upbY White Cit#e* 	- 	WO*. cii id the face of FecleralPres bo sure 	public achnol desegre- 
gation. (Associatect,l:'retS said 
she wee a fifth grade teacher ,'14.„.  the 'Jackson  public sistem:Y' .41 	, . etiGunE ' said-iolteemen h 	beeit:'etaked '-out, at the 
home of Meyer' Davidson slice 
his car window was shot out 
several fights' ago. Davidson, 
presidentt 46f ....-Southern Pipe 
and SuPP17.40::.' has been ac- tive 	;helping 7:Threbuild 
bienbed •Negid—Chitieheai and hornar.! The homes: bf: several 
pther piaminent Meridian 

1 

	

.one 2 	. 	. 	.., 	, • mertMe kits of raciervielenee; officers *he coofixtea. 40: the_ including at least eight MITI', scene:: -X.•:'lleyy....Pet04e4iieer, 
, 	. 

	

'-'..:„:2'....'11%;"' Robert 	Burton' 	pp out 
• . 	-. ' 

	

Tarrants,: 	..:16f: MO- 'of his door-andta. 

	

bile, Ala., formerly worked at slug.,-,.-. - 	'' 	
. 	
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Botiers; one of seven 
men convicted . in ;ti Meridian 
Federal. court;  last 

.e*.#4 4 ttittiti 
1963 lynching of . three J*Vil 
its , . workers:. :1; 

Cohnt4".  dritety,ii 
bond. His./Klan group . ,has 

the 	'After-151* 
two .Offipers4 
trot c uI to 
fleelhg Jau"  
the Yard 

-The " 
and he 

ade 9rara submachine gun`, 

*reed four times. ' 
The f tive,;:da.114d  . from 

0 
o ered , 

alt.-BUt he dripped the box 
later foutid'Ato ,-, conbabl. 29' 
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Burtbzk Wei Iiited; 

condition; #a a, lhosp1, , 
jiatehenp: was 

mined condition >t 	a. Chle 
Said, 
heart:147' 

ear Vert. side; was 
ingrthe-Chief said, was 	s.;. 
tered to :floe Daniel Hawkins 
of. Jackson, who is chargetrin a 1967 bombing of nJacksee, real estate-firm. Gunn said 
car had been ioierveft:cn4-:, lag past 
on:  liven/ pi'etdcluif.;nceaihin . 

warrant::.,,haigIng .:T • ,  rant; with Attempted` murder 
.of 	teherIratisetted 

 *0.0fidirdtde 
County; Judge: Emet,aop liar 
well, ,vrbo dispatched. Sheriff *ItcittAllep Wthe,,,hosptal to 

„tt,onj,.."the wounavl Mint 	*n44.1 kgrt.. "For 	' safety, .,-;.the indge 
told the eherifk,:'I don't want 
anybody else permitted :- in that hospital room, with the 
exception of his wife or child, 
if any, hospital personnel and 
lawyer. You.  may: poet' truer& 
around the clock." ' • • 
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